
Aids Nature
11m groat suoooes of l>r. Pierce's Golden Medleel Die*
covcry ia curing week stomachs, weeted bodies, week
lungs, end obstiaete end lingciiug ooughe, ia beted oo
(he recognition of (be fundamental (ru(b tbet "(*old<a
Medical Dittovcry" supplies Ne(ure whb body-build*ing, tissue-repairing, rnusclc-iuuking materials, ia con-
dtaicd uuti concentrated form. With Ibis help Neture
suppliea the neccaaary strength to (be stomach to digest ¦

food, huiid up tho body end thereby (brow of lingerie! |ohktiuute ooefths. 'Dm "Discovery" re-eetebliahes the
digestivo and nutritive or^ui in sound beeltb, purifies
end enrichpf the Hood, end nourishes (be nerve*.in
sburt coteblishca sound vigorous beeltb.

ft ytwr dealer offer* aomaihlmi "/«< mm gomd,'*It la probably bettar FOll MM"-It pay baftar.
tint you nto thinking of tba oura not tba profit, ao
tbero'a nothing " lu»t ma good " tor yoa. Bay mm.

Dr. Plcrcc'a Common Senao Medical Adviaer, In Plain I'.njliah; or, Med«(cine Simplified. 1008 pa^ea, over 700 illustration*, n«wly re vi»od up-to-datoEdition, pspcr>HHfundi aim! lor 21 one-o«rtt atompa, to oover coat ol mailingoijy. (Moth'bound, .M'lttmpi. Addreaa Dr. H. V. Pitrca, Buffalo, N. Y,

Proverbs and Phrases-
Tin- i is biot Iter to the

f « I Irkh.
Tlu- f 1 1 inp'i'xt i- vide lice of lovo it»

B(lC I'V'lU'll,
One Wish Ungratlflid.

Wife; * ' ^'«»u |>rouiirt»'<l thai if I
would ninrry you mv every wish
would I c pat ifh-d. " Husband:
"Will, isn't it 7 ' ' Wife: M No, 1
.wish i hadn't married ¦you,".Illus¬
trated Uitn.

L - ».+?*****&
Uiw.p.nieU'cd Prank.

"Dobfo.u n; an unnatural father."
"How in.'" "JIh I i'i.v ihrriv h i h
» < I I wai.i'li froiii ihi> lliit'il story win-
(low l(» I In' |i:r. iiiit'iil and hi? didn't
mi- mivtl'iii^ < iil< in it."- J Jetton
Jii-ral-l.

Wl'* hit i r;/ It'll
-fiat h oil ! 1 i :

!ih-\ «.;-> and lake our
( i' l' iml li.

CyLydia O.Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound

(iardiner, Maino. I l.-vu Litn a
frri'at sotr'- <t t; :u « ? i <. troubles

;» > . vi t ! < 1 1 ; i i e
X-V T ll I'
Ml ill | \^ < > II l< t

ii.ivr t.i i;<> U» ilm
l.< spii:ti f. r :ui
<.;>. i .! ;« n, I t 1
eM j ut lu;ir t«>

K rl i(. I i'.t'
< .ilril i.) try I ,\<lri
i I tl K tlil I!) H V I

<. t :i_!- !;. ( nil) |>OII llil
Sjii.ut j V#- \V a> !i

:i i :< I u ;n flit t lily
r l ; 1 1?( I ill f « r t > . r « #»

months' »is«» « >t vIh ui.". Mis. S. A.
\V i i.i.i \ ms, M !.'. 1 >. No. li. I i» » x
(.; anlim:/. >!¦'.

N<i w<>i\i:iii should submit t<> <i snrj;l-*
eal «>|>ej ..I i««n.. ai !¦ a h- r.. iy j»k:i!i death,
tliUil fhe l.ydi.i I'.. PinUhiuil H

V»'tfi'tah!.- I .hmjm. :;r..'|, lil.'.d < \<lusiV»)
ly ti»>:i> runt.i aud 1. .i i.iir'tiial.
"Thin f.i .ii > t::s dirii.e I » wnnon
lias fnr thirty jimi's |>i>>vedt<» I »* the
iii'tst v:i l i »!.". l 1 1 1 .»» n> I lei-ewerufi
I lii- t't-m i!" m-.: i ¦; mi \\ resid-

I IK ill III .! '. v V ! I y .'li ill I l\\ II I !l
I lie I' ni ' ..! : it' . I ir v> i : i » : ^ t «*> i
1 1 1 > 1 1 \ in t l.-i i ii' s ii tif.' <'i I .ydia
K. 1 i : k ! . 1 1 * \ >.<: -t ii«ie < -<i:m
I!, euivs It." ,tl" ii!v .i I r'l'.ite.H rai'i
lint. li'|..\ :,.ll I :.l !. health. I r V"M
lire ill. l'.'ir V .i\v;i sake as well aa
I h-i-i . v hi 1 r vi- it u l ri.ti.
Mrs. Pitil. I:.i ri, at 1,;. ::n, Mush..

Invites all sit u iMiineii to writo
lier for ad virv. 1 3 t u<Ia Leo is l'rcc,
and al\V.i> .> 1 »v 1 1 » 1 i.l.

<ir .,1 :¦... n,.IM huh"
H.IM- . - .S'

Ill I. I. A ... i . H ......
It \< K W Itl |.s KIIi.NKVAI III],

I .willy Ih'ie \ t «. Oilier Symptom!
It) I'iiiih It.

I'nlt: ir) tlu L..ru i,; ; H!:i In the it Id-
neye, In most < :i > s. »u:d It i >i n t b to
the ii'/eil "I n vp.-i i:;J renvil} to ru-
llt've a.'ul c.iie t :a* nine' s: ion or In- '

!!.i :i: nril Inn of tlio
k .<!:)» ys tlist l« ln-
I r; >i In ^ with I In I r
wot k iiiid r;ius-l!i>?
t li.i t | .1 1 ;i : h a ! itia kcu
you ? "Oh my
ti i"l< "*

I !« nry (' nll.'U I. of
t i *i -

' < :.>. (!».,
m. s T« o \ ears
4 : » k'iJiu'V dlsotiso
: tj ^ t i;*- cl Itpylf on
tr.e. I had awful
rtir.iv spells, head-
nri;rs n:ul urinary
IrroK'i larltlrR. My

uom "IIS WI'IIK Hill [fli-.l T Dl'Knn
vising Doan's Kidney iMU and found
quick relief. I was sron restored to
complete uou.l h>nlth."

Krtv.rtv.b r the naive Poan's Sold
by all ili ;i!rrs ;»0 (.. nts a 1 1< . c K09-
t«r-Mllbu:n ' '<» I! :ffab». N Y
Tune |«a>' . - l'k< I Le \v u»d.

Bad BLOOD
"Before 1 began usuj^ Casearets I had

a bad complexion, pimples on tny face,
and mv f<n«l wh-i not dtge^led as it should
have been Now I n;n entirely well, nnd
the pimples have nil il isappeared from myface. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just na advertised, 1 have taken onlytwo boxes of them."

Clateuce U. GtifTin, SherMan, Itid.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste (inn!
Do Good Ni'vcf Sic«en.Weaken nr (Irpe.10c, ?.V. ,VV' Never v*M in bulk 'I r.e srr.\|.
ina tablet sta-niK* 1 C ( C tja-irautccl to
cure or ywui moocv bac'x. H27

When You're Hoarse Use

CURE
mttsT w&vuutm ($?«$*»%&*
Give* immediate relief. The first
dose relieve* your aching throat and
.lays the irritation. Guaranteed to
contain no opiates. Very palatable.

AltPracsfa*. *»*

1 (oHjtit «il ily grows best where it is
most needed.. -1 1 iikH Miller.

Kougli on KaU fooln the r«t« nnd mlc«,but never foola the buyer, The secret U,
you (not the makm) 'Jo th«« mixing. Take
11 hint, do your own mixing; pay for poisononly, then you i>«t result*. ft* thy uu-
lM'«iftl»ln tfilvrmliutlor, Don't die in the
houae. l&u., 'ibe., 7fto.

D°N'T 8T0P MY PAPER.
Don't itop my paper, printer;

Don't strike my name off yet;You know the cash come* slowly,
And Ihe dollars hard to get \ »

Hut t ijk n little harder
Is wliat I mean to <lo,

And hc rii po the dimes together,
Knough for mo and you.

I can't afford to drop i i,
And find it doesn't pay

To do without a paper,
However others may.

I Unto to ask niy neighbor*
To give m® theirs to loan;

They don't just say but mean if :
"Why don't you get your own."

Wo do not want to stop it,
Or seem lo he unkind ;

Wo would love to send it to you t
I'iiIiI you saved the dime#,

Hut I'ncle iSammy, don't you know,With a purely legal shout,
I Ins mi id unless you pay us,
We 're hound to out \ oil out.

MUNVON'H F.M!N'KNT l)OCTORII AT
VOl It KICltVICH FRFK.

Not n I'eimy to Pity For (lie Fullest
Medical Kxunilnnt ion.

If you are In doubt as to tho cause
of your dlBrasn mall us n postal re¬
questing amodlcal examination blank,
wblcb you will fill out and roturn to
us Our doctors will carefully diag¬
nose your ense, und If you can bo
cured you will by told ao; If you can¬
not bo cured you will be told ho. - You
are not obligated to iu In any way;
this advice Is absolutely free; you are
at liberty to tnke our advlco or not as
you reo fit Send to-day for a medi¬
cal examination blank, 11 1 1 out and
return to us as promptly as possible,
und our emlnentdoctors will diagnose
your case thoroughly absolutely froo.

Munyon'fl, f»3d und Jefferson Sts.,
Phlladolphln, Fa.

Action of tho English Government As-
rurcrj Futuro of Marconi System.
Two ili ins . rernll atlouiion to the i

Inst sfientilie wonde r bcJ'oro I he dis¬
covery of aviation wireless telegra¬
phy. Mr. Man i n i. at present in this
I'Mi'ity in i oir.it 1 1 ion with tho ro-
hui Id i ut;- of his staUon at (Jlaeo IJnv,
promises win less trans- At luut ie rnos-
Ha^'i s at 0 ti n's a word to ho deliv¬
er! d n.i r i In* land wires of tho lirit-
isii | t'.st fllicc. The Kuglish govt rn-
n.'"it simultaneously announces its
taking our of all the Marconi and
Idovds stations on the Uritisli ('oast
I > ii t those !<.>. rvod for t rans-A I lant ie
s- r.\ it o, and their annexation to the
post-. Hlec telegraph system. Tho gov.
I rnm« nt sei nres < on! nl of t he patents
and any improvements that may ho
»¦ ado for fourteen years. Messaged
w:!l be accepted at any liritiah post -

t'lllee telegraph station for any ship
having wireless equipment.
The acquisition is staled by tho

government to have been made for
tho purpose of preventing a monopolyin wireless. This step affords a
n easuro of tho commercial progress
nl wiri 1 >ss telegraphy. Its utility
nt si a has, of course, boon repeatedly
demons! rat t d , but this extension un¬
lit r governmental auspices, which
Iraki's every teh pragh station in the
liri-ish lsh>s to all intents and pur¬
poses a receiving and transmitting
j oint for win less messages, must
stimulate its use exceedingly. If Mr.
Marconi's G-cent messages are made
uood, t rau^A'tlant ie communication
will be wonderfully broadened.. ¦'

.Pittsburg Dispatch, So. 43-'09.
A HANK Kit'8 NKltVK

Hroken by Coffee and Restored bjr
Postum.

A banker needs perfect control of
the nerves and n clear, quick, accur¬
ate brain. A prominent banker of
Chattanooga tells how he keeps him¬
self in condition;

"l'p to 17 >e:irs of age I was not
allowed to drink coffee, but as soon
as 1 got out into the world 1 began to
use it and grew very fond of it. For
some years I noticed no bad effects
from Its use. but in time it began to
affect nie unfavorably. My hands

j trembled, tiie muscles of my face
j twitched, my mental processes seemed
' slow, and In other ways my systemI got out of order. These conditions

I grew so bad at last that I had to give
\ip coffee altogether.

"My attention having been drawn
Postum, 1 began its use on leaving off
the coffee, and It gives me pleasure to
testify to Its value. I find It a dell-
clous beverage. like It Just as well. as
1 did cofTee, and during tho years
that 1 have used Postum I have boen
free from the distressing symptom®! that accompanied the use of coffee.
The nervousness has entirely disap¬
peared, and 1 am as steady of hand is
a boy of 25, though I am more than
92 years old. I owe all this to Pos¬
tum." "There's a Reason." Read the
Utile book. "The Road to WoUvlll®,"
In pkffs. Grocers sell.

Kver re*d the Above letter? A new
one »ppe«rs from tine to time. They
are genuine, true, end fall of htunw

-¦ letweek-

PROFESSOR FERRER
IS PUT 10 OEHTH

Shot at Barcelona by a Platoon
of Soldiers

CONDEMNED FOR INCITINQ RIOTS
.. .'¦ T
King Alfrmto Iicnorc* Appeal Mario bjr

Daughter of Arcu*e<!.(Jmte Eu>
gaged tho Attention of All Euro*
pe»n Nation*.

Madrid, Spain..Profe«»or 'Fran-
claco Ferrer, tho Anarchist who waa
condemned to death for inciting tho
Raicolona rlota, waa shot at Bar¬
celona.

Ferrer was Informed of his fata by
tin) ^Ilnlator of tho Interior.
The execution took placo In tho

Montjulcb Fortruaa, Tho coudemned
man maintained perfect aerenlty, ex¬
cept d 11 rl it k tl»o farewell Interview
with hla counsel. Then ho wan un¬
able to control hla feelings or over¬
come hla emotion. Tho greatest
caution had heon taken all around the
castle to prevent a demonstration.
Not moro than fifty persons were on
th9 hillside and no demonstration oc¬
curred.

Tho execution wan carried out by
n platoon of Infantry. Ferrer waa
attended by two prlestB, but he re-
f lined to take tho sacrament.

Professor Francisco Forror, who
was formerly director of tho Modern
School of Barcelona, who arretted on
September l by tho Spanish Govern-
mont on t ho ehargo of being a noted
Anarchist and of being directly re¬
sponsible for the nerlous rioting In
Barcelona last summer, Ferrer had
boon arreated onco before, In 11)06,
on a charge of complicity with Manuel
Morales in an attempt upon King AN
fouxo'H life at tho timo of the King's
marriage, but of this charge -ho waa
acquitted.

During hlu hearing after his last
urretit Ferrer wan not permitted to
testify. Neither did the greater partof tho witneases havo u verbal he^r-lnK, most of their depositions being
taken on table and' then read in court.
Many incriminating documents were
submitted by the prosecutor. Fer-
rer'H counsel declared that his client
waa a victim of tho hatred of tho
Conservatives. '!

Ferrer waa Bontenced to bo shot,
grid Immediately Anarchists and So¬
cialists, nil over Europe, wore roused
to action. In Paris and Itomo espe¬cially the!.' meetings took on a threat¬
ening tone and police and military
wero called out to hold them In chock.
So groat waa tho agitation that it
was at first thought that King Alfonso
would yield to pressure and mltlgatotho death sentence to one of life im¬
prisonment.

In the hope of such commutation
Ferrer's daughter s>Mit a touching ap¬
peal to the King by telegraph, Im¬
ploring Mm In the name of generosityand chivalry to Bpare her father's life,
it was announced that the Spanish
Cabinet had approved the sentence
and that he would be shot. The
Cabinet's resolution contained the de¬
cision that tliery win no reason to
recommend the King to pardopFerrer. 1

PLAYWRIGHT BARRIE DIVORCED

His Wife, Formerly Mary .Anscll,
Made So Defense.

I-ondol).. James Matthew Barrie,
novelist and playwright, was granted
a divorce on the ground that his wlfo
misconducted herself with Gilbert
Cannnn.

-

Mrs. Barrie, who before marrlago
was Mary Anscll, actress, did not de-
fend the- suit, the hearing of which
occupied scarcely fifteen minutes.

in his evidence Mr. Barrie said that
he and Miss Ansell were married In
Scotland July 0, 100 1/ and although'
tney have no children, lived happily!
until tbev met Gilbert Cannnn, eigh-
teen months ago.

Mr. Caiman is several years young¬
er than Mrs. Barrie, was formerly on
the Stock Exchange, la regarded as!clever, has taken to literature and
written books and several playlets.-

PRISON FOR PUBLISHER. %

He Misrepresented His Circulation to
Obtain Second-Class Mall Rates,
Chicago, 111..Roy Kcator, publish¬

er of a weekly newspaper, was sen¬
tenced to servo six months in the
Brldwell prison by Judge Landls In
the United States District Court. Kea-
tor was indicted several months ago.J
on a charge of making >.ilse circula¬
tion statements to obtain second-class
mail rates.

He admitted that in order to get
advertising ho had represented tho
circulation of his paper to bo 100,000
when In fact it had but 1000 subscrib¬
ers, and. that he had placed many
names on his subscription list without
authority.
The periodical was an agricultural

Journal which ho started in Grand
Rapid*, Mich., and later had printed
In Chicago.
FAIR GATEMEN DISCHARGED,

Seattle Authorities Charge Them With
Forming Syndicate to Steal Money.
Seattle, Wash. Charged with be¬

ing organized into a syndicate with
some of their superiors to steal inonev
taken in at the gates, every gatenmn
of the Alask a-Yukon-Paclfic Exposi¬
tion was diacliarged.

According to a local newspaper
$28,000 bad been accumulated and
placed in a bank, to be divided later.

Illinois Two-Cent. Rate Enjoined.
On pr'ilion of th> Chicago, Peoria

and St. Louis Railroad, Federal Juds
Humnhrey granted a preliminary In¬
junction nt Springfield, 11!.. restrain¬
ing the State from enforcing the two-
cont pa?>eiiger rate act against the
receivers of that railroad, who queg-
t'.on its constitutionality.

Senator McCawen Operated On.
State Senator P. II. McCarren was

rusherl to St Catherine's Hospital,Brooklyn. N. Y., and operated on for
appendicitis.

Remarkable Record of
California Schoolgirl,

The Hoard of Education of Vallejo,
CrI., has just taken official notice of
the remarkable record of attendance
made by Miss Kuphonla Hlackwood,
who enters the Vallejo high school
this year. Miss Blackwood has not
been absent or tardy sincu she cn«
tered the receiving class of the prl-
mary school, and during the time that
she went through the various grades
of the grammar school. She Is to bo
presented .with a handsome gold med-

I ftl by the board for her good record.

THE PULPIT.
V '

Jim iiHi* 1.
V /, i t. ... A» '

i rj 14 * ¦* n it" >*>'¦
A BRILLIANT 8UNDAV 8EKMON BV

RRV. 4. H, JOWfcTT, M. A.
4 i

t I i I '
?

Thome j XIm OhrtotUa'* R©*ou*c«*

- I it tj
New York Cltjr.^.Tbe Rev. J. H#JowbU, m. A., the most famous minia¬

te* or .nrr # Lunw CongregationalChurch, Birmingham, England, who
la ou a visit for the flrat time to this
country, preached Sunday in the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian Church. The
sermon was on "The Christian's Re¬
sources." Mr. Jowett's text was Luke
14:31, "Or what king going to make
war against another king, sltteth not
down first, and consulteth whether
he Is able with ten thouaand to meet
him that cometh ag&lnst him with
twenty thousand?" He said:

Our Ix>rd was alwaya seeking to
get men to sit down to think. He
souks to win their Judgment, to touch
their reason, that they may aee the
reasonableness of HIh doings and the
reasonableness of His evangel. He
Is continually calling upon men and
women to think. "What think ye?""What king," He says, "about to en¬
gage In a campaign sltteth not down
first to estimate the strength of the
foe and the strength of his own re¬
sources, and then ascertain whether
there is legitimate hope of his forces
being able to meet and conquer those
who oppose him?"
Myslmple purpose to-day Is to ask

you to do this little thinking, to medi¬
tate on what kind of enemy we have
to meet, and I pray you not to let
your thoughts wander away to a far-
off world, but let us consider what
enemies we have to meet In this
world where we have to labor and die,ajid whether we ean with our own
strength overcome them. And If not,let uh turn to those resources which
are offered to us In Jesus Christ, our
Lord.
Now what are those enemies that

we have to meetT What are the ene¬
mies In front of us? I repeat our
Master's own estimate of the foe
which every one of us will have to
meet to-day and to-morrow. Jesus
Christ calls one "tho world." Now
what Is the world? We sometimes
say a man Is a worldly man. What
Is the slgnflcance of the term? Too
frequently when wo use this term we
refor to something a main docs or
leaves undone. Men may be habitues
cf tho theatre, or fond of cardB, and
wo say they are worldly; and peoplewho abstain from theso things are
labeled unworldly. I do not think
that covors it in tho slightest degree.
Worldllness Is not Implied In what wo
do or do not do. Worldllness Is not In
doing this, or not doing this. World¬
llness Is In tho spirit. It Is tho at¬
mosphere of the soul. Worldllness Is
the spirit of the horizontal. Worldll¬
ness looks on and out, but It never
looks up and prays. It is ambition,
not aspiration. Its motto Is "for¬
ward." never "upward." Its goal Is
Biiccess, never holiness. Worldllness
Is life without the vertical, without
tho upward calling In Christ Jesus,
©ur Lord. Aud whenever you find a
man or woman, no matter what thoy
do or don't do, who always looks out
to tho horizontal end, men and wom¬
en who havo no ideal, no aspiration,
no heavenly vision, no prayer, thoso
aro men and women who would bo
do8erlbed by tho Master as "of tho
world, worldly." Every' >dy here
knows what an exceedingly strong
gravitation there is toward tho hori¬
zontal life. In the church and out. of
It you feel this tremendous mesmer¬
ism, this worldly fascination, leading
us to turn our eyes from tho heights,
from what Paul calls "tho heavenly
things In Christ Jesus." Wo have
got that force of gravity to meet.
tho world.

Theu there Is tho "flesh." Every¬
one knows the power of tho flesh;
not merely tho carnal power of the
body, but of carnal power expressing
Itself In vanity and pride.- The flesh
that bows down the soul and rides it,
Instead of tho soul's determining tho
movements of the flosh. Wo have tho
"flesh" to meet, whether In appetLto
or carnal desire. "Tho world, tho
flesh and the devil." I do not know
how I can deflno the devil, but Paul's
phraso always seems to descrlbo my
relationship with the devil bettor than
any other: "The prince of the powor
of the air." He does not leap upon
you liko a Hon. Tho devil usually
appears as "the prince of the power of
the alr;M and he comes into every
life and lets down the temperature;he changes the moral atmosphere.Ycu were Just praying fervently, and
suddenly you experienced a chill. It
Is "the prince of the power of the air,"
Ycu start with great teal to lead a
clean life, and before you know It the
temperature la perceptibly chilled.
"Tho prlnco of the power of tho air"
quietly, sllontly makes that tromen-
dous change In your -moral life by in-
fluenclng and changing the atmos¬
phere, Wo have got the devil to
meet.
Have you anything else to meet?

Yes, the fourth enemy Is the binding
rr>wer of guilt. In my country there
are prominent men who say that men
and women havo no longer the sense
of guilt. I cannot regard that as
healthful. There are many who can¬
not hear the voice of God who are
nevertheless pursued by their guilt.
You do not neod to hear the thunder
and see the lightning to have proof
ol the storm. The souring of the
milk In tho dairy proves the storm's
presence, and there Is often the proof
of the Lord's presence and of guilt
In tho souring of tho disposition, the
manufacturing of cynics. Tho man
who was onco sweet tempered be¬
comes a cynic, the optimist becomes a
pessimist. Theso things have regis¬
tered themselves a3 "the binding pres¬
ence of guilt. "

It Is the bondage of to-day that
conies from yesterday's sin. We have
got that to meet. There aro men and
wom?n who havo that paralyzing
power of their own yesterday from
which they cannot escape.

Still one moro enemy we have to
meet; the tremendous Impetus of tho
the quiet habit. Everybody has cer¬
tain habits which are determining the
trend nnd tendency of their lives.
Thero Is nothing in human life which
is trifling. Tho most apparent trlflo
has Its quota of oncrgy and It em¬
phasizes that enorgy in the main river
of our life and determines Its course.
The trend of my life to-day is made

up of tho accumulated trifles of yes¬
terday. You have got that to meet.
If you are on the right course so far
It Is well, but if you are on the wrong
course you have to stop; you have
that enemy to meet.

Let me leave the enemies and state
what they achieve In the way of de¬
struction. Flrat of all you got an
Impaired heart. I use tho word*
"heart" In the scriptural sense. The
word means that part of human per¬sonality whloh apprehends and holds
communiott with Qod; and that is the
flrat thing that suffers when a man
b««o99» a vlcUjoa fin.

A $10 Minion Rocker Without Cost
Thi» buftdnoin® SoHd-Oak Rockwr reprint* thc exp^<*and uroflU of the wholwmUr, .»!«. «g«nt and reUiler mvwI

and given to you with a 110.00 purchase oi i>armn

nouaehold-auppliea ; Coffee. Tew, Spicea, Ex-
trHcU, laundry and Toilet Soape, etc. In ail,
pvar 8(A) auch nacaaaitiea of the nneat quality.
* . ?r Premiuina given with purcha»<* of
i^Mrkla Product* ; all aiandard merchandise of
real vidua.

LARKIN
No. IMS

hartory-to Faoii* DmUdi For Ymi All
r «nd PronU of Middlemen.Double* th«
Purchasing-Power of Your Money.

ywj. fruea U4, tb« manufacturer*, you got
your riK>«««y . worth, full r«t#il value. In Product* *i*l again

J!! ®^*' *«W# jruu «.! jouU. »#uu »CCT*^M*.' t'O-OO. FW «.« b«»« $20.00 worti
""-"b-nloLu.U^UHH,^^Ov*r Iwo'mlllloa fmmlli** imvo mt*u>y by dealing with ua. '

A C*pjr *1 Ox N*w Uui«4 CttaUg Pim
It UMnltt »u4 4«*t «<Vm all of ikt Ittt I^Ata Fit-

mUutms i »hom how »o lui ul*h foot kvM *md cloatt
youiMlf out of hm**I «*< of llvU*

{i*nd ut yuur nam* and addr.s today and n»
wiU maU you a cayy, postpaid.

"Ht* Laekia ecu "ST'
Mra4t W«t of ilia MImMmiI. iim< Kjr »44r*M-
k. !..« I.AKKIN CO. ftoKIA. IU-

MAIL THIS COUPON TODA Y
Lark/a Co. I'Imm n»«ll C«ulo« No. 127

*nd "plain how th« Lftrkin Idea uvm money

y.o.
BUI*

Q. V. I*

So. 43 '09.

II.tot. Gray Hair to Natural Oatof
MMOVta BANOMUrr l. 9 .cuwr

tod prtrfnlt tb« t)«u huiu filling
I* M« tf Siy(|l(Mi .' Mil W(*M If

XANTHINE OO., Richmond, Vtrfftf
»>tM W r« .*)«!*. t«U« 1(1. .*<* Am CI**

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS.
LOMBARD IRON WOflKS,*u"ou"f

Love i» Strong.
A viewless tiling in the wind,

Hut it's strength in mightier far
Than a phalanxed host in battle line,
Than the limb** of a Samson are.

And a viewless thing is Ix>ve,
And a name that vanishcth;

But her Htrength is tbe wind's wild
strength above,

For she conquers Shame and Death.
.Richard Hurton.

Gross Examination.
Mr. Stubb.You don't know how

brave I was while you were away in
tho country, Maria, Why, I once
heard a burglar in the dead of the
night and went down to the basement
three steps at a time. . Mrs. Stubbs
(sarcastically).Er.where was he,
on the roof, .Jobivt-^-t'liicagb News.

^CaVyvVuoX
gvgtcowxo

by \>xo\kkv^ox\o\e$Jox\sw\M\oas-

SASXawaoJ VW uv\s,VcxxYy Wt$xc\a\
loxaVvvc xOTv&\y.Syxxxycjrv^&tVmr

cf Se.wTva.\v\u^vervaWswoto$*wrcfcuW\a\)\\s <ia\\\/ so W\a\ ass\s\axvw\o xva\we
way be ^roAuaWy &vj\>ox\sc& wWVv
xvhexvwo W^er weeded,as \\ve bes\ oj
xamdvos w\\e\\xe^\ixT\i& axe \o ass\st
waXuvc.awdwsA \o s\xppWv\ xvofcwroX
JuxvcVxqws av\vvc\wwusX de^cnii vWv..
mote\y vupcxx yvoyct xvouvvshxixexxV,
proper ejJot\s.<M\d t\&\ Wvtvfc $euaxa\\y
To^1'vbbtiv^\cvaX<$cctvcrtways\roy ftui £ctvvlNA,

MAS^rftCTuKtU O* 'm£

CALIFORNIA
FlO-iyRUP Co.
SOLO OV ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

OKI SIZEONLY. RCOULAR PRU-C SO* PER BOTTLE

When .you fous'-'ii I , consent cor¬

dially. Jmob Ablet t.

BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA.
Itched nnd Scrntclicd Until Hlood Han
.$30 Spent on UsoIosm Treatments
.Disease Seemed Incurable-
Cured by Cut It-urn for $1.50.

"When nty little boy was two and a half
mon'hs old lie broke out on botb cheeks
with eczema. It was the itchy, waterykind and we had to keep his little handi
wrapped up all the time, and if he would
happen to get them uncovered he would
claw liia face till the blood streamed down
on his clothing. Wo called in a physician
at once, but he gave an ointment which
was bo severe that my babe would scream
when it was put on. We changcd doctors
and ii!edicinc3 until we had spent fifty dol¬
lars or more nnd baby was getting worse.
I was so worn out watching and caring for
him night and day that 1 almost felt sure
the disease was iuournble. But finallyreading of the good results of the Cuticura
Remedies, I determined tp try them. I can
truthfully say I was more than surprised,for I bought only a dollar and a half's
worth of the Cuticura Remedies (Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and l'ills), and they did
more good than all my doctors' medicincs
1 had tried, and in fact entirely cured him.
His face is perfectly clear of the least spot
or scar of anything. Mrs. W. M. Comerer,
Burnt Cabing, l'a., Sept. 15, 1908."

I'otter Drug &, Chem. Corp., Sole Props,of Cuticura Remedies, Boston, Mass.

Oft hns the object of scorn arrived
at honor, and that of envy fallen into
contempt..French.

Mrs.W inflow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the guuis, reduces inflamina-

t ion, al lays pain, cures wind colic, 25c. a bottle
..

On a lonj? journey even ft straw id
heavy..Italian.
For VIKADACHK.HlcU«> r A I*UI>!NR
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach oi

Nervous Troubles. Onpudlne will relieve you.
It's liquid.i>lei>snt to take- acts Immedi¬
ately. Try It. 10c , 2Sc. nnd 60c. at dru#
sto (S.

DISTEMPER»s:r-«T
u . .r«r Kid..:/ tM,. u». «*

WttuKlllf. Sown Cut tbli out. K^u It. KI.OW to )UurJ|«|
who will K't It for jruu. Vt*w ikK.'hl«t» "PWlinpw, l *U4W

Hp«rlal mtunU wiintod.
. .... . . j.

SPOHNNEBICAM/O., Ba^loioKi^L. GOSHEN, INI)., U.IJL

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad

fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that 1

would have fainting spells,- dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui.

"Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

TAKE
C041

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might

.get in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever theyare, will grad¬
ually grow smaller instead of larger.you will be on the
up-grar'-; instead of the down.and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

For COLDS and C.R if*.
Hick's f irnniNB is ihe best remcvly-rpllovos tho aching*, and feverlsliness.cure*the tola and restores normal conditions. It'sllqulcl-olTcets Immediately. 10c.. 26c. andjOc.. at druL' fctores.

The pure in heart are slow to cred¬
it calumnies. Jane Porter.
UcrtiRh on tta t->, Uiio«*.iini)jH fxujrniinator.
Rough on Hen Lico, is' out Powdor, 3T>c.
Rough on I>o Ibugs, Powcler or Liq'd, 25c.
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25c.
liou .h on Roach-s, Pow'd, 15e., Llq'd, 25o.
Rough on ilotii and Ant-i, Powder, &V>.
Rough on Bkowtors, agrooablo in uso, 5350.
i£. 8. \VelK Chemist, .torsey City, N. J.

By threv things we learn men-.

love, play and wine. German-.
In easo of pain on the limp? 1 Faml ins

Wizard Oil nets like a mustard plaster,
axcopt that It more effective and is bo
much nicer ami cleaner to use.

All our sweetest hours fly fastest.
Peny Davis' Painkiller costj only 25o. ,350,

or 50c. a bottle, hut it contains many doh
lars' wol'th of vclief for co ds.neurftljia, cto.

Give neither counsel nor salt until
you arc aaked for it..Italian.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti¬

pation. Constipation is the cause of many
discasos. Cure the cause and you cure the
disease. Easy to take.

Never spur a willing horso.
Lose no Sleep through a nagging cough

nr irritated throat- Tajje Allen's Lung
Pftlspm. If is quick and narmless.

Tranquillity U the first duty of a
citizen..Governor of Berlin.

CURES RHEUMATISM
TO-STAY-CURED.

IIlieiiiiiRi Itlo (llmitd or tablets)
removes tho causo and stops the pain
quickly. An Internal (bloo I) remedy,
which has cured thousands of bad cases.
At all drutrjrist'i. Trial bottle tab cts by
mall 25c. Send coin or Ic stamps. Booklet
free. Address.Bobbitl Chemical Company
310 \V. I/ombard, Ht.. Haltlmbre. Md.

CHILDHOOD'S BUGBEAR BANISHES
\Vti«n inuiitr aaM I »«tor Oil, jr oti r«H,»
b«r Jittlurli) *hat ll lu««utf ttOttjj>flmtnUU-> hi* Ca«io r OH, iu . be* t, .«.ml nwil»M riitiiritc to your cul!4
Virility iTfilllroqi nrly unh*pj.|rw« ta-
. r«llui'«.n of m«»n.»r . 'lutjrjjPALATAL, A CREAM OF CASTOR
look§, . mella, «*at*# rn*.k»a moth
d«fy*«»v. i*liH<1r-t» M k t « Spoon.
A II den* r lain <-r n» a|J#«».
MURRAY DRUG CO., COLUMBIA, S. C«HO. k fcO. CAkoLI* a Ai.ai

You Need a Tonic
if you feel languid and depressed
all the time. The best thing to
help nature build up the sysVcrtrtr

DR.D.JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE

ulant as many of the so-called "spring
tonici." It ia a nataral strength9
girer. For all run-down condition!
of tho health It Is an invaluable rem*
edjj imparts new life and vigor and
builds up the entiro system.
Sold by All Leading Drugghti In

tize bottles, 50c and 35c

Dropsy
Kmora all swelling |
Aay« ; affecta * parintr
In jo to 60 day*. Trial!*
nnfrtt. Nothl
Write Or.tftMtUlUtt.

hlnaca
H. 6*M

fif4.y<s, uimium ntFAUk. uoOK giving Umof . k«u>mo«I roullr/
. n unau-ur, uat u mu>Cor doiiM« »na ceou.
ynr%. It biaubM how
um Cure UImum; Keiid ,also for l-'Mt«Dlafi whlah]t*rv tor UrMdlof; ar
qtiia'w* for pronu4>i«
*M$. HOOK I'UHI.

!*...¦..J Now Vcrlb

OKIDINE
It isa elmple and effective home remedy for CMIIs, Fever, Malaria, and all other diseases arising

from a disordered liver. ft it effective for Constipation, Indigestion, LaGrlppe and Colds in th<
Head, Throat and Chest, and ia sold under a strict guarantee. If the first battle does not greatlj
benefit you, return the empty bottle to your druggist and get your money back.

HOW IT RELIEVES
Oxldlne has a direct action on the Liver, Stomach, Kidneya and Bowels, and Is a powerful Invlj

orator and reconstructive. It deetroya the germ of malaria, stimulates the liver, enabling It '¦
throw ctff thi poison in the system, and flushes the stomach and bowels. It also strengthens tht
Kidneya, which often become clogged and Inactive In cases of Malaria Fever, and forces them to per
form their natural functions. The symptoms of malaria are so numerous andgpraried that mar
people suffer from It for yea ^ without discovering the true aource of their trtiWles. Chills do n<
always accompany malaria trowblee, and chronic Constipation, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, manj
forms of Skin Disease, Riles, Enfeebled Heart action and pains In all parts of the body may be dt

to Malaria, and can never be relieved without first discovering and removing the cause. Oxldlne
lievea by removing the cause. 0<>®» *° ...* of trouble, destroys the germ* of the dlefci
restores the organs to a nor.1 condition, builds up the system and aids nature.

AS A CURE FOR MALARIA CHILLS AND FEVER REMEMBER ITNO EQUAL.
Made in Regular and Ta*tele*a Forms, all DruggUU. .. 50c Per'
. 'vYr-' - ^dar-r. tv.

PUTNAM FADELE S S D
.


